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Will you not change me back tp arty
former shape before you do that silo
asked
Certainly not How do I know that
Ill have more than one chance Ill at- ¬
tend to him lint and if there any more
power in the old charm Ill ftx you up
1 will sure
He thought and thought
but didnt make a whit at all for he bad
often read In fairy tales of how a fellow
wished wrong in his excitement
But he
was so mixed up after awhile sorting over
in his mind the best way to do It that he
forgot and exclaimed aloud
I wish I could do it BO that Id have
some fun while I was about it
Suddenly Ida bed soared into the air but
not w quickly that the cat could not Jump
upon it It darted away and seemed togo right through the ceiling and into the
night like a great bird He looked down
and taw the lights ot the sky fads war
almost instantly Be was frightened fora moment but suddenly remembered that
he had made a wish without thinking and
it waa being carried out Then he was
no lower frightened but h was a bit
angry at himself for being so careless
Shes going like a runaway trolley car
said he l tile cat
However I wished
I could d It sold have OJIM fun so I
gases aftdr all Its coming oat all rtfbt
If the charms any good we may expect
some adventures
The charm fef all right It was tried on
me
sold the Process cat
Letstry it again said Howard and
repeated tho words Otter which be said
l wish you were tamed Into a Princess
tRtty4 s k sat a lovely girt
asal
with neJiL like pur aM
at Ida

I Fe

Its having any name Its test r Pleas
thats a8 sold the eM man wmdertagly
Wheat B It Ix Ixwfcatwirtnr asked
tU Palnobsa
SOW
Its bat hero thaTs all I know
She sonar where to it in the pos
mphyf saM Howara thinking
that old
men tsar

others had bunt a deem aerees the gutter
and were sailing pteeaa of potato pssllngnen the muddy water with great delight
Down the street a very fat man was try
big to Jump a botching post while several
others were laughing at his efforts and
at the other cad of the street another man
was flying a large kite A baldheaded
man was trying to tit him with a spit
baUblew
a be raa by In front of a
red house a group was collected singing
London bridge has fallen down
taking
no notke of Howard and Alice at an
while near them a number were busy
playing with Jaekstenes an the level

the stupidest he had ever sees
We never had geography to play with
replied the spa Whoa sort ef a game
Is that
Oh Lord
cried How
tent he
the very ven
fls9 ae vu know your
own newer
Of course said the man laughing
I ant Robert
Robert What
ajfced Princess Alice
No not Robert What but Robert the
Top Splinter
man replied
the
proudly
v vf
You
mema skt jiNi an old man
P top f o
Ute
a

ground

Its

the most wonderful thins I ever
said the pac
makes me tired
added Howard
The Idea of all these old sillies fooling
away their time like this I
they are
all crasy
thafs the only ox nation
I can find for such conduct
They seem to enjoy it at any rate
replied the princess
Just then a man
with great red whiskers tame along on
toiler skates He stopped to stare At them
Alice asked him if he was having a good
time
Well I Just guess I am
he an- ¬
swered
I only toll town six times and
now I can have the skates twice a week
Im going to skate all the way to the store
and back
Whet hr the stare bled Howard
to
Round the corner
Ill show you If
youll bnyme some sandy They followed
him around the corner and there sure
enough was the store presided over by
an old woman who laughed with glee as
they came in and who seemed to be only
playing at keeping store Where were
saw

It

oit

More Queer CMdrtn
I dont understand what you many aa old matt Wat I aia thebest top
spinner

ever was he saM
Just then several more eU people came
tcKewnat timidly out of Ute nearby
boeses sad appcopchepd tka
rblt
Ins at theta with im
y
They spoke to Robert the Top Spinner
and askad
wfce Ae
aew arrivala
were

and Where A
cpm from
We are front AjneWea and we came
r
isald
They aH leaked J v fce gh tl ey aide t
11
riN
hiked them If
they k ever
of America They
MM and he teM wary quickly that

iCs

Just to ate the l

5t

JIb

Three

pins each site sold giggling
Bulky Gee
cried the man en roller
skates That too muohr
AU right Owe pin eaefc
said the eM
woman with another giggle
Bo you mean ta say you sell caaay
for ptas Jut like cblldrea playing at keep
tag store asked Howard
Of course I do answered the woman
What etea am 1 doing hot playing at
keeping store
Does it look as though
this was a blacksmiths shop
Well well cried Howard
This beats
me Im all upside down
Take what you wish saM the woman
Tm tired of keeping store slid I want
to go out and play ringarotradarosy
So away she went in a jiffy and the
man on skates filled his pockets with
thud grimhii like a Monkey all tile
whtle
He then started to ge out bat
supped en the top step and sailed into
the sic He Came dewn en his nose at
the foot of the steps and began to cry
Howard ran to lift him up
Did you hurt yourself made
asked
A

r

fe

broke two of my pesjeora bake
he
yelled
and bit my tongue stead ef
the candy If I catch that girl Ill poach
herWhat gUn
asked Alice
That candy girl The eae that keeps
the steraAlfc looked at Howard They all think
that they are girls and boys she said
I do wonder whats
tiller
Til bet its a char
boar wean rd
has put on them sa
It must be she repHeft ad we met
dad some way to remedy it
1

r

¬

asked
Because I know more than the doctors
and they cant help me Theres only one
thing that can cure me and theres no
finding it in this world I am afraid my
loOn

What i that
naked Howard
A white peacocks feather
replied
Mr Mcgargee sadly
Never hoard Of one Howard saM
Once there was such a bird meal ages
ago but I am afraid not a feather exists
now Ive tried all my arts and I eaa discover no trace of It
added hte father
and a big tear rUled own his cheek for
fcfuv ail he was soil too young to die not
being More than sixtynine years oW
Can I help your inquired ids son
Ala I fear you cannot for yon are
but a boy It took me many years to ac- ¬
quire ever the beginning of my teaming
and ever now I am but i student
A student of what
asked Howard
I am a magician
answered his fath- ¬
er fioward jumped in surprise for be
had no idea that a magician could look
so mild and pleasant as his father al- ¬
ways 1 J He stared at him Intently
Yes I rm one of the best
added MrM aarg
but after all whats the usa
cf ttttag a magician if you cant curs a
simple thlr like the rheumatic goat
you Vied all your wells
asked
Howard in gnat awe for he now looked
4 e his par
nt with new eyes

Wizards Lament

AU of them

said Mr M gargee
mat
none of them work I find that ilfneiijilvpeUs end incantations are all right when
you use them on other people they are DO
g 011 for your own trouble
Why rut
turned people into cats dogs mice
chickens and stones with some of my
simples charms yet I cant get rid ot
my pain at all
our cat a person
asked

laiste

tie toy

CVeainly
replied his father
She
a princess of the land of loinnoila
vis
v hose father had me turn her into a Ms
also cat because she refused to marts late
Irime Minuter
You dent say eel exclaimed BoIS he gazed at the beautiful sleek rat oy
the hearth
Wen perhaps she tbeacht
she wouldnt make a good ministers
Vife How about oar dog
Is he
He was u man who kept troubling ma
to buy books He tame t the house dally
until I sot bird of refusing o buy and I
get rM of him thus He doesnt stean
10
mind it now but at first be was very un
pieaaaii indeed
He has a good time
said Howard
Tway njw he doeoat have to work
for a
Imng i would like to learn how to do
it so that I could change our teacher Into
a something Will you teach me howl
Not for such a purpose To be a ma- ¬
gician is a terribly difficult thing and al ¬
though some go Into the business Just to
make mischief I did sat nor would I help
yon for the purpose of getting square with
your teacher Some day when yon are
older 1 will show you some of my staple
ticks but will not sake you a IDa
nfc it te more trouble than pleasure The
lie of a magician Isnt what its cracked
p to be for its very exhausting work in

talking

abut

Some of th

lit

er

seemed to know their A B s he toys
they had no notion what me hen orshu n e
most
Toward night moat of
p
tired and sleepy and not athe
They met the rollerWle few 1re re c
more with his face all Ulan then omq
candy He grinned when he
Have you lad any fun ir- saw theta
quired
some
answered Howard
ire
Being to bed now
You bet I am
the roller A
replied
tort of us hurry zpd rantit
inter bed atom dark SO theUp1ugi
cant jot us but some slay uDand t
don
go tU theyre pod an
tcared
You dont really mean
that you

afraid

Ot

Woe

1lt

asked

Well I Just guess we areAlice
You aint never seen em have ailyouof

ire
lit

a-

No blur yon seen
I have not seen emthem
but Ive lItt
em
answered the
lest Of the children has inn pen
I ways corer my head I
tile
at night so as
sane I cover ge near their placenot u we
Why where do they liver nit
Wed
Howard
Over yonder in a great vault dos s =
the ground If you go to th top
hill you can see it but I wont pofwth
Yoe se ttaweat
What do the Bugaboos look let
Alice inquired
Oh awful Aa ere and IOU
they go Boo oooo oo ee all righth H
until you et so stared you cant niecewf
Lets go up to the vault and catch roe
or two and see what they are
uw
Howard for being an uptodatelike
boy
r I
was no more afraid of a
you are
Alice being only 4 giri e
somewhat startled at the idea ba rj
knew he was a brave boy and she
mt
along cheerfully enough The rollerito
seam gave a little cry and fled
into j
house and under the bedclothes in a r
IT In a little while they had nut l f
tile Bugaboos Hole and peered down u f
it A low confused sort of miirmarugobMe came from its mouth and Aim
felt a slight creepy feeling as Howuc
t
began to walk into K She vat
u
remata ealaM alone so she tintt
oUow f
hint
Gobblers

I

When they got inside a load sad its
ling mend greeted them and frighttarf
her very much but Howard mi
Humph
Its only a flock of turk n ut
net D
lilt HI
Sure enough sii
was an It was
The turkeys Eob i
harshly Sad threateningly as ail turk Yt
will whoa
t f e stared Lit Komi
waved his arms at them and they ij
crowded dose together against the wall
Suddenly Howard shouted
Look There are peacocks too
Alice looked and then the cried
See there te a white one I peter a
a white peacock before
Howard JuiapMl toward the birds 4
saw the white peacock in an instartHe rushed at it and seized It by th
It squawked loudly and flapped its W p
in the effort to esccpe but h held 02 1
la another moment found himself he
la his hands a great bunch of its re tin
During its struggle all the turkeys s V
out of the hole making such Ii loud p
Wing that all the people in the vilijp
had Into their houses and under the twit
or the bedclothes
When Alice and Howard pot back thy
called an the people and tod th m tU
the Emboss were only turkeys 0
old man saidI am sorry to find that out for I
love to be seared Now half the f
going to bud te lost
Be
of them agreed with this at
that Howard saw that they ware in tar
real children for you know Jots of youej
stem do rosily love to be rigatened Is t
sort ef makebelieve way
Now we win go straight horn at once
said Howard to Princess AUc and cj >
lather with the feather I wish I ctui
be there this minute
In a twinkling be was at hs f< brbedalde but the princtsi sans wt
him and he reaoaed too lat that he ui
not included her in his wish his face r
woke and looked at him and wiita heat
the feathers be sat up
What shall I do with them aid
Howard
Take one feather and burn it urder w
nose said Mr Megargee
Howard did as be was told and tfc
smell was dreadful but it cured hs fat ones He sprang out of bed a d daD
Then be looked for the cat
around
tarn her into a princess ants i ww s
glad to be wen again but H nari bey
to toll him bow he had lost her Tr n
lltr fled the dog back Into a I K i t
who at note bulled away to cati up 0
lob sales
o
Now saM Magician Meargesee what see tea do to find our oat pry
cess
But I win tall you about Prince AU
in soother story
WALT Me DOUG AU
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HAVE YOU HAD ANY

FUNTODAYHE

woke no
What are yoM dung
h through the tears of Joy In her blue eyes they know f M ohm ptee theta their
cried la great alarm M ha hued the last
She Rave him her hand and said
litany late town
woetis
I thank yes heartily forlorn ktadwes
are these he sold
What sort of
I am trying to whit yen welt agate last You are a dear good hey
said you may to Alice as others bolas to appear Std
it doesn seem to work
replied Ida him me
They seam M
stare at the visitors
mu
The bed
along Uke an airship think we are wonders w
Thats funny answered fete tether away above sailed
clouds so that it was
the
As he spoke a sweet mMJIeaged tedy
for that charm always has worked
Impossible
tell where they were going approached
nd asked
Its no good now saM Howard sadly but slide a tolimo
dipped down and shot
It
Pray tell me are yen the fairies
His father then repeated the words but It to the ground It was daylight
they
and
Allot
Howard was dteeosteA
was of no use Nothing happened at all
found
In a little town where and saM grainy
I goes Fm a has been as a conjuror all thethemselves
houses
were
like
dolls
No
we
houses
ant father We are
Mr Megargee remarked with a long sigh none ef them mere
than one story high boy and a gin but I think wore leaded
I have an Ides The things like a type- The streets were filled
huMUic
aaytam
all
aorta
with
ef la a
writer ribbon It gets played out Mid toys The toys lay about
Wily nA you cant be cidliroa You
everywhere
Howard
Gee Lets say It backward Jwt as K all the children la tile place
had are toe small saW the pretty lady I
Mrthe same as they do with a ribbon
nuddenly gene away
ta tile
left them Thin an a Btri mjraelfc fiUO pern
Megargee laughed
He jot had to tor was the case only theand
children
yea onion treat the children may be
they
soon
the Idea seemed so foolish bwt Howard fcawi were ray different from any clot place
us
smaller
than
and dress different
uttered the spell backward
dren they had ever seen They walked
Quito a greap eelleeted aresad her as
dsedabout tins streets and gased at the lit¬ she again Seats of tile people laughed
HOCH T XNBRWETT1BR 01
tie houses for neatly an lour but saw no ¬ heartily whet tIleS heard Howard sport
Hr Xegarcee was too tired to talk anyPI OPEEKA OM OMEGA
body Ifnalty Reward said
One said
more and soon west to sleep but Reward
DOCK D1CKORY HICKORY
Hatoa leak at Ida He said he was a
KI BAZAZZA ALAKAZAXr
was M wrought up by the conversation
Queer house
A
boy
wily he has no whiskers
nat he could not help looking through
sounds
good
anyhow
Just as
Soon the street was filled with gaping
he
Do you suppose that nobody lives here
oae ot the boob of magic that lay or saidIt
crowds
who stared at Howard and Alice
or are they all away from town
tide tabie and soou he got so Interested in
as at strange aacaaUa It was some time
Now at course he did not know it but
go Jato a house and And nut
Lets
his reading that he forgot all about his the thing he did was exactly
they
before
with asking
woe
right and the
There may be seme ooesUoas sad then they all began to
father
here were wonderful things in spell was working and all he aow had to said Princess Alice
people
inside
play in the yanfe and streets like so many
the book he got hold of charms and cpelis do was to wish
to do all sorts of marvelous things to help
Its time you went to bed said his So they went Into the nearest hduse and youngsters Some relied hoops others
one to fly or ride a broomstick and eat father after awhile and Howard did as saw somebody in a bed but whoever t played horse or tat or hopscotch or mum
blepeg
tuna Jumped
fire er T Jk in H and to change winds or he was told taking the magic book along was he was an covered up by the bed- ropes orwhile others span low
doorsteps
sat down on the
him under his coat
clothes HI there cried Howard Are
brit rain cr drive felcis front year fin- with
and cuddled
He went to sleep but after some time you never going to get up T
Not one of them but
gers and to darken the moon or to call awoke to find the
Its broad day was buy at GoD
iay alt aver sort willie the
Maltese cat sitting on a light don t you
know it
up cebUas and so on Finally away at chair beenair war flllei with yeQs and eheota It
b
the bed with her gnat dory
An old ran peeped out from under the was exactly like Tfrcus hour at a school
the end of the book he ounda spell that eyes staring at him like lamps
bedclothes with eyes wide open Oh and when Howard shut his eyes it seemed
Hello
he said
was said to be the great boss spoil of all
what do you want
are pout I thought it was a bogey as though there were a thousand little
Much to his surprise sbe replied
and it was printed n such small letters
I who
wondering what you would do now
childrenat play It was only when he
man Where did you come from
that nobody but th very lharo Est Fld wasWby
saw the gray
of the men and the
Howard told him to get
GnU read it HoWirJ la eyes ilk a
and dress cid faces of thebeards
women all about him that
Because now that you have the secret while they waited outside up
The od nan he reaiiied they were not
microscope however and easily read 1U you may undo all that your
boys and girls
father
has still seemed somewhat aarma but did It did seem more
It was a wlihingspeQ and whoever re- done The spell is work g Tote have
than ridiculous to see
as he was
Soon he came out dressed two tottering
pealed i could be anywhere or do any- fallen epos the secret by saying It back- ¬ like a smalltold
gleefully tyinggraybeards
boy with a
shirt waist a tin can to a dogs
and to watch the
thing e desired it seemed although It ward
and short knickerbockers
He did not clod crones playing tail
Howard
dolls wa
up
their
with
sat
In
surprise You dont comb MS halt nor
ass e int that ever this spoil powerful say so Well
his face at all but really pitiful but they seemed as happ>
nenI win first try to find crime as soon as hewash
s it > a
was dressed
hep his sink father It the white peacock
as
tow
little
or live
all
whiles
Four
the
feather and cure
What is this place asked Howard
read list tfc s
very feeble and very owl people wets play j
father
Why I des know I never heard ef big peekaboo
ameBgfiK bushes and

j

Mnt tam know what that moat
they knew no more about
the ret f
world than a Jot of canl11t
tf
cha r
Howard riled them if they
hid IJ
homes any old boob but they
did
know what books were
and whoa t
spoke of reading and
tt
writt
he
found that no one knew y tat at

1l ie Terrible

lire

The

Father
<

NS DAY Howard Megargee was
ALAKAZAM BAZAZZA KI
HICKORY DICatORY DOCK
aitttns oa the stops of the
¬
echoofhouee with Arthur ToOMEGA OM OP8B1CA PIT
1
morrow and the latter sudden0 DONNCTIWZTTKR HOCHrly asked him what his fathers
Ktoward repeated it aloud several times
busin 3 was
Howard strange to say and then thought
Now what shall I
11
could not tell him for he had never known
that father wowed get
well rtlut off
Then he made Ids wish
where his parent jot his wealth
My father
said Arthur with pride butt nothing happened He repeated the
+s
a general in the army and he makes charm in suck a tend voice that his father
s lot of money without working at uH
The next time I go home Ill And east
j1
k
what my father te said Howard The
rchooi was a boarding school and he dM
trot go home until June but until thin lie
kept f h matter in mind for attar all itsa hard thing not to know what your fathers business Is When he got home he
found his father sick in bed and be sold
he had not long to live He was very pate
inJ tliin and Howard was frightened ash looked at him for his rather had been
a Mg stout man
Vhy dont you send for the doctor
he

a

t

Little Howard Meganges Fipds a Magie Gharm That u re His
and Turns Their Enchanted Cat Into a Lonely princess

INQUIRED

phone ef aU sorts ef caady tops hoops
ptnwheeto doyen tape sad evarydUBg that
one could think of
How mach do you ask for that sort ef
toady
Wad Ataa peiMlitg te a pole
of caraasclsTwe pies apteea the eM weraaa re-

plied
How meek far
sked Howard

Jsta

taM

When they arrived at this
they went about talking to everybody aad
it really seemed Just like talking to a
lot ef Mule children 2fe e ef them knew
hew it happenod sot had any Idea of away
other sort of existence at alL They bad
always been there tHey said playing all
day tong getting up and going to gored
popeern bettor when they phased never having to wash
or bathe er keep clean er study for they
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